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SEASEARCH

PREFACE TO REPORTS

SEASEARCH is a survey of the sublitt,oral narine habitats of Great
Britain. The project is run by the Harine Conservation Soeiety
(l'{CS) on behalf of Lhe Nature Conservancy Council (NCC); the
governments statutory advisors on nature conservation in Great
Britain.

The ains of the SEASEARCH project are:

1. To gather infornati.on on sublittoral habitats and major
connunity types at selected areas around the coast.

2. To note the presence of any hunan aetivities and nan-made
inpacts in the areas surveyed.

3. To note areas which appear of parti,eular interest beeause of
their scenic value, habitat diversity and speeies richness.

4. To illustrate the habitats encountered with photographs.

5. To produce a report on each area surveyed.

SEASEARCH surveys eontribute to the Hari.ne Nature Conservation
Review (HNCR) of Great Britain whieh is being undertaken by the
NCC. The HNCR will describe marine ecosystems around Great Britain
fron the lower linit of flowering plants, or nornal tidal limits
of estuaries, offshore to the LZ nile limit of territorial seas.

SEASEARCH is a 'Phase 1' survey ained at describing the location
and extent of habitats and major connunity types. This also
provides necessary basie information to use in planning the nore
detailed'Phase 2'surveys. At the sane tine as recordinEl habitat
types, the presence of hunan activities and impacts are noted thus
supplying infornat,ion of value to NCC for use in assessing effeets
of hunan aetivities on the narine environrrent and in providing
advice. The project SEASEARCH is designed to be undertaken by
volunteer divers with an interest in natural history.

Further details of SEASEARCH ean be obtained by writing to:

Harine Conservation Soeiety, 9B Gloucester Road, Ross-on-Hye,
Herefordshire.
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ABSTRACT

Canna is the nost westerly of the Small Isles and lies in an exposed position
to the north-west of Rhum. it's very remoteness makes 1t fairly inaccessable
to divers, and a1so the normaL Atlantic swell and prevailing winds make
int,estigation even more difficult. Previous surveys and diving expeditions
(Dipper,l.981 and lavidson,1982) had been concentrated at the easterly end of
"uhe j.sland and around the harbour area. also on the south easterly side of
Sanday, which is an ajoining jsland.

Thi.s present survey was undertaken *"o f i 11 gaps i.n previous inf ormation and
prinarily to provide phase 1 type info:'mation on habitat types and dominant
species ielated to those sites. It was aLso intended to further the
Seasearch nethodoiogy on j.dentifying cliff habitats.

Due to unusual stiong easter'1y winds, j.t was possible to dive on north side
of Canna on the first day, and inproved conditions allowed diving the south
side and the outlying rocks and islands including Oi.gh Sgei.r on the following
day. Deter:.oiati.ng conditions made it. impossj.bLe to dive the south-west side
of Rhun on the *,-hird and finaJ. day, and as an alternative we rnanaged to dive
foui' sites on Sigg not pi'eviousJ.y recorded.

The d:.ve srtes on the north side of Canna, particularly at the eastern end
wi:ich weie very exposed, had nuch nobile sand, graveJ., cobbles and pebbles.
These sites were approxlmately 2OO - 300 m. offshore and there was no
oppoitunity to investlgate the terrain nearer the shore.

The southern aspect of Canna seened to indj.cate bedrock d:.opping 5 - 10 m.
before becoming a g::aduaL bouLder sLope interspersed with coarse sand
pat.ches. Sand patches everywhere seemed prone to wave rippi.e

The outlying :ocks to the south-east of Calra provided *'he nost spectacuJ.ai'
habiia+-s. Alcyoniun digitatun covered basaltic colunns which forned
vertjcal walls,up to 5 metres high, at a depths of Z0 - 25m.

Srgg provided two contrasting habitats within the Bay of Laig, r'ock and
bouLder ridge, to the north and fj.ne sand substrate to the south side of the
bay. The two sites dived on the north-eastern side of Eigg showed sone
rnteresting conpai'ison of boulder ald f ine sand,,'nud sJ"opes.
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2. INTRODUCTION

2. 1 Backg:'ound to the Sun,ey

The Nature Conser:vancy CounciI have funded +,he Marine Conservation Society to
co*oldinate and nanage a project called "Seasear:ch" which is a phase i
survey of the sublittoral environment of the U.K. The objectirres for +"his

sur.vey of Canna were to gather habitatr information on areas not prevlously
recorded b:, NCC staf f on a prer.'ious survey, conpJ ete the data f orns f or'
lncolpo:ation i.nto the ltfi:CR data-base, and to prepare this repolt sunnarlsing
the results of the su:"rrey wor-k.

2.2 !ocaiion

Canna, Rhun,Eigg and Huck are known as the Snall Isles and
and the Ardnamu:chan peninsula, west of IaLlaig and south
witi: Sanday joined to i.ts south-eastern end by a drying reef
is the most westerly of these islands separated fronr, Rhun
Canna which is 1.75 lrtles wide.

lie North of MuLl
of Skt'e . Canna,
and a fcotbridge
bf, the Sound of

2.3 Geoloey

Canra - Tei'tiary basaitic lavas, nostly ho:'lzontal , nake up nos*- of *"he

geoJ.ogical successions apa.t fron the interbedded agglomerates and tuffs.
Thele are some doleritic si1ls enphasising the trap landscape on the hilL
slopes such as at Conpass HiiL. No sedimentary rocks are pi'esent and it is
thought that the baseinent to the prlncipally alkall basaltic flows js Pre-
Canbrian, slnce the:'e are coarse conglomerates containing pebbles of gneiss,
schist and Torri.donian sandstone. These clasts are bottt aci.d and ultrabaslc.
Pillow lavas aie present in western Canna. Basaltlc coluftns ai'e to be found
at Compass H:lL and the outlying islands making up Oigh Sgeir (or H-vskeir, ox
some naps and cha::ts) are p:'edominantJ.y colunna::.

Eige - Basaltic lavas ove::lay exposed Mesozoic rocks in thick successions
for.ning high plateaux *uo either side of a fault va11ey. The typjcally
Heb:'jdean t::ap landscape is bounded by precipitous clif f s, part.icu}.arly in
the north-easte:'n corner of the island. Here Cretaceous sandstones,
Limestones and shales of the l!rdd1e Jurassic erode to facilitate
Landsiipping. The unjform size and rounded form of the sand grains fion
weathered Jurassic sandstone form the "singing sands" of Camas Sgiotaj.g in
noithern EiCg, at Lalg Bay. North of Xildonan vi11age, there are shales
ou*"cropping on the f oreshore , and i.n these Jurassic stratas , Hugh ltli I I er , the
enine::t geologist, found fossil r'eptile bones and teeth, together with
pterodactyl and dinosaur remains. ?he ridge forming An Sgu:"r'is unique, and
the smooth columnar pltchstone and associated felsite shee'.s rising to 394
:net ies domi.nate the sk].'l ine .



2.4 Bathymetry and hvdrographv

Canna is the nost westerJ.y of the Small Isles and to both north and south of
the elongated island the seabed is of gradually sloping cobbles and mobile
coarse sands giving way to vruds. Onl.y at the eastern end does the flat
underwater plateau drop sharply to form steep underwater terrai.n, although
the basaltic columns and unde:water cliffs of 0lgh Sgeir at the outLying
southeaste:'n end are di:anatic.

Each of the Sma1l Isles is separated from the others by deep water sounds of
between 50 to 100 metres.

The currents in this a:ea do not exceed 4.08 knots and the tidal range is S.Z
ne t:e s

2.5 Previous Sublittoral studles

NCC have carried out a sublittoral survey of Canna,(Dipper, 1981- SubLittoraL
Survey :n the S,'naLI Isles, Inner Ilebrides ) , but the activi'uies of this survey
were iestlicted to the eastern end of Canna and Sanday. Sine and Ear:l1. have
djved ai'ound the north and the:'e has been one dive iecorded by Dipper and
Yaggs on the extrene west s:de. Since the entiance to Canna Harbour provides
considerable shelter, the a:eas iound the eas+.ern end are nuoi:e frequen*uJ.y
Cir,'eC, and Ridley, (i985 - Dive north-west Scotland) quotes several round
Canna. Iaurice Davidson, a keen arnateur, has written a i'eport and provided
an excellent ske+.ch of t-he general view of the sublittoral" of the eastern
haibour appioach.

3. AIXS

The ains of thi s survey wei'e to
1 ) Collect further: info::nation on the sites to compj,ete the phase 1 survey
of Canna providing an overall description of topography, habitat and
n^mr!tn j f rr l-rrnoUv.].,..!.]r--JuJy"

2) Cont:nue developing the seasea:ch pro;ect nanual for habitat and bottom
*-ypes of ieaishore sublitt-o::a1 aieas. Il particular this expedition ained to
Cesc:'ibe "ci if f " types.

4. TETEODS

4.1 Sui'vey Organisation

Sui'vey Tean The tean was chosen fiom experienced divers who were keen
anateur narine biologists and l{CS ne:r'.bers. Rohan I{o1t and Loi.s Caldei' have
degrees jn narine biology. Crawford Griei is a professional photographer and
is also on the +"echnical staf f at SYBA, Dunst-af f nage. Sue Hiscock is a
nember of the ICC, MIICR tean and provided diving su"rvey support.

Sur'.r'ey Vessel used was 'uhe 75f t X.V. "Jane R".



4.2 Site Selection

A}'"hough ou:. remit was to try and dive sjtes at Canna, not cor:ered by the
prerrious NCC expedition,(Dipper. 1981), it was hoped that other sites in the
Small Isles might be possible.

Day 1. I{e Lef t 0ban r,uith inninent ga}e force ? warnings. The on15r piace that
diving was possible that day was to the noith of Canna. The swelL was too
great to allot+ J.aunching tbe inflatable, oi' to apprcach the coast too
close1y, so we did f ive spot di.rres spaced out aJ.ong the northern coast.
Sive sites wer"e chosen opposite land features, such as pi.ornentories, in the
hope that there might be sone interesting geological feature under.lqater". The
chart and the echo soundei' were uniform in their diagnosis of a fairly even
horizonta] bed of snall boulders, cobbles and coarse mobile sand.

Day 2 - The weather had noderated and the weather c.leared to give us an
excellent day of diving on the southern side of Canna anC its outly:ng rocks
to the eas*".

Day 3- was curtailed by time and tide to get back to Oban, anC dlving in the
Small Isles haC to be fjnished by uridday. jt had beer hoped to dirre the
south-west side of Rhurn. but agail thi.s was not possible due to sea
condi t j. ons . l{e detoured to Ergg , where the Ba1' of La j. g provi deri two
contrasting dives and two final dives on the north end of the island fjLled
gaps in previcus studies. (Dipper, 1981 )

4.3 Recor*ing and Sampling

The divlng teaiTi was split into paii's, with Mary Childs carr.yJ.ng out a
Ci:astwatch survey anC providing boat co!'er assistance when :"eguii.ed. Teams
weie asked to limit their dives to 2C mins. and 30 n.

Seasearch fo:'ns had been supplied, along with sketches of cliff for.mations
and notes on key habitat descri.ptive woi'ds prepai'ed by HCS. Some lrliCR forms
were f j.l.led j.n, though these har.,e not f ormed part of the raw data, additional
detajl fron them has been used. and found helpful. Li.ttle sampling was
ca:ried out as general species lists were not required.

4 .4 Photograph_r'

Personal underrsater cailera equipnent of trarious types nas used with rnost1y
Fuji 100 asa colour slide filn being used. Seven team members had underwate:.
caneras and undei'wate:' video was also used.

4.5 Seasearch - Cliffs details

Bob Earll, UCS, had provided sketches of the type of cliff surfaces likely to
be encountered and these were circulated to recorders and they were
encouraged to comnent and add to this documenr,. See Appendjx 5.

-4-
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5.2 lntroduction
Du::ing the weekend 18 sites were surveyed as detailed on the preceeding list
of sites, co-ordinates and maps. Species that were noted have been listed
undei Appendix 3, but this is by no neans an exhaustive list, s:nce this
aspect was not one of the primary aims of the survey. Photographs( Appendix
4) hal'e. been selected and listed according to site, and copies have been
taken for tean menbe::s where required. Where NCC film was suppiied, the
origlnal slide is the property of NCC. The major habitat types surveyed and
the communities found a:'e described below.

J.O._L - UAi\i.\A -

Habitats and connunities on cliffs and bedrock

Infralittoral veitical bedrock was fourd at sltes 7 and 13, wbere there was
dense keJ.p forest of Laminaria hypei'borea down to 13 - 14 met:'es wjth
Alcvonium digitatun domlnating and Caryophyllia smithij present at site 7.

5.3.2 Habitats and conmunities on boulde:'s

Infraliitoral boulder slopes Site 1 on the north side of Canna had dense
kelp forest to 14 m. with associated red Algae, and below 14 to 19 n. the
kelp was much nore sparse. On the south side of the i.sland, at site 6,
dense kelp forest on rough bedrock and boulder slope went down to 1? m. and
there after was sparse to 20 n.

CircaLi.tto:'al boulder slooes having coarse sand between bou]ders. Site t had
boulders scattered about at 24 n. and these had encrusting algae, bai.nacLes,
a few ui'ehins, HoLothuria and one crayfish and Alcyoniun digitatum. 0ther
boulders on the north side of Canna were similar.
0n the south side of Canna and Sanday,8,9,10,17,72, and 13, Alcyoniurn
dieitatun was dominant fron 19 m. to 24 m. with virtually no specimens to be
seen below that depth. Hydroids, sponges, Holothufia forskali, Antedon
bifida, Antedon peiasus, Ophiocomina ni.gra, Echinus escuLentus. Porania
pulvilLus, .A,sterias rubens, Harthasterias glacjaLis, Luidja ciliaris,
Caryophyllia snithij, Ascidja mentuLa, Cliona intestinalj.s, CLavellina
lepadifornis, Nemertesia antennina Eledone cir:"hosa, Sabella Pavonina, also
Pecten maximus and Ponatoceros sp.

5 . 3 . 3 Habi tats and communi t i es on cobbl es and pebbl es .

0n the no:"th side of Canna the swel] resulted in a
with sone sparse Lpminaria saccharjna on cobbles,
occasional Urticina felina between the cobbles. Some

very mobile suLrstrate
a few urchins and
red algal growths on

the pebbles, Balanus crenatus, Echinus esculentus noted.

-8-



5.3.4 l{abitats and comnunit:ies on sand and- eravel . with a f ew boulders , ,.,l!11.€_.;,.
0n tl:e lor'-h side of Canna the coarse sand,/shei 1 gravel sediments hart ripple.s] "' -

up to 1n apart and 150mm high. L:ttle fauna was noted at the wester:n end,
but Cory:lorpha::utans and Lanice conchilega were p:'esent at the eastern end.
Pec+.en ::rax:rus, Pea-chia cyl:nC::ca, !chi::us esculentus, Atelecyclus
:oi,-rnCa+.ug, Cphiura ajbi!!a, Ce:'ianthus llovCi-i and Asterrus :_uL-ens wer.e also
:ecoided. 3:agoreis we:e rct.ed as cor.non at this nost easterly of the
ic:thein s1tes. Cn ihe so:th slCe of the :sland I-lnice qorchilega slte ?,
Neo;.e::iaCac*-j,'la n:xta and Chaetop'.-e:us va:'iopeCatus also at site 9 which ajso
slcr*ed s:g::s of wa,,'e ripples.

li:b: ia'-s a:rd Cor.:r.ur:i:es c: 5:ne Sa:ld
..\t Site 14. :l Ta:ber'. Say, on the south side of Canna the:e wei:e noticable
sa::C ::pp-es at 1.3 nei:es. Irsis s:l:cua, ( _aige spec.:nels); Echinocard:um
cciCata, a:C a buiiow:ng britt, le st.ar -Ar.phir:;'a biachja*"a wete no'"ed
specles. Corytes casslvalaunus, ljoca:r:nus .deoui'atoi, Astropecien
.::eg'-:ia::s, Pagu:us be::haiCus. a:d La:lce:c:ch:jesa weie also r:ese:rt.

i 1 ^ioh Qoo:r anrl -ho 1't,,3r r6-c

Ct:callitoial r.'e:t.icaL beCrock was iou:d orly at Slte lC where col'::rnal
:asali 5elow 2C:et:es p:or,:CeC a hab::a*- f o: Cense ccue: cf Alcvo:::n
C:3ilat_;:t 1-';::g ol the outei eCges of the col':inns, other niches 5e:rg lake:
5!' a ,.'a::ety oi sponges, Ca:l'ophyllia s:-ih::. Co:5:ac"-^s vi:id:s. Saga:'-ja
e'oorrc rnrl a!1ro7o,-s . I{olothl::a f orskal: was connon at the base of , and
'll the cllf f . .,1: t-he *cr:ih of a ca,.'e, bilsalt-:c colurns weie aga:: Conl:ateC
b:., Alc:u'o::rur C:g-r--at':n arC large Ascid:a rer-rula, wt'-h abuiCa:rt co:.al1i::e
.\l-.-:e o:ta-':s'' -o :he col';n:s.

<t2
: ^ *5 -, C

l{a5:tats a:C ccrnu::ttes gn boulCe: sloles
fol:acea wa.s noted ai Sites 1i and i3. Diazcna violacea was noted

at stte i3. a1o:g wiih .ia:ql-us crlstata Po1!cera quaCialii'ieata and Pawscnia
sa-x:cola.

D.D.1 a , fro
...""--.rc

iiabi-ia+"s aid cor:runl+,ies or boulders
Ai s::e 16, 3a5, s' laig, lanlra::a h]'perl:oiea Conjnat.eC ihe shallorr,e:
boiilde:s, wiih I sacchar:ra. preconi:an*- :leaier ihe shore. Thei'e s*as a
goci:e-:rese::r::o:: cf :ed.trlgae o..'e: ihe whcle slie, alC Bal:::s 5alano-Ces.
ich:;tus,g!rj:.ertus, ?awsonia saxicola, l,Ia:'.thas',erias gLac:.a1.:.s and Lrr!j!-i3g
fe::la weie also recorded. The boulders were cci,'ered wit]: enc:-ustirg p.irk
r.r-i:e 1+ qi!a irr.l..o Qr1/ nc r:jo -..r1 e.:1a^r.orl snro fljnr-r nol=lt -\o

::f:allitoral at'-he::o:*-h erd ci Iigg was a:oCeia'-ely Ce:se keip forest tc
3ch::,:s esc':len'-;s. Ca:yg:hyll:a sr::5ii, 3phil:a iexi;:a'_a. a:-C

.lltedcn bif:da wete toteC as bei::g p:.ese:*, ar, ihls site.

-9-



5.5.3- Habi'rats and comrnun{ties on coarse sand '

At site 15, in Chaetooterus variofiedaius 
'

Cerianthus lloYdij. anC

5.5 ' 3_I{abitats and communj.ties on sand,.,mud .sqdimelts
At site 18 the steep slope ",rppo"t"a 

u good djue"sity of species' cerian'uhus

I I or:rii i . Virsular j.a mile-U-US and Pennatula ohosphcrea wei'e common'

Goleplax rhomboides. Nephrops norvegicus r{ele noted at 25 netres'

6. Drscl3ssroN At{D CONCLT}SION

a. The noi.th side of Cannna, consistlng of shallow shelving nobiLe substrate

with some bedrock showed very litile diversity of habita" and 1ittle
djrrersity of species aLso' Because of the very nobile forn of the shelL sand

which was formed in several areas into rlpples most of the species found ii:
this area Here associated r+'iih vertical crevices in the bedi'ock' There was

co::sider-able movement due to sweli ard Have actiolt erren at 24 rn', probab)-"-

fajr.ly normal on this exposed side of canna. it would have been interesting
to exarnine the area nearer the shore in order to discover whether the

habltats there suppol'*.ed greater diversity'

Dipper ( 19S1 ) and Davidson ( 1982 ) have reported a very prol ific anc

interesting marine Iife at the south-eastern end of canna' Flon the resul'ts

of this survey it would appeal: that there is a reasonable di'u'ersity on the

southeri s:de of canna, anc a rathe:: poor dirrersity on the northern side'
The atrundance of life though *as typical of west of Scotland exposed sites of

this nature. Two species that one would have expected to be recordeC but

were not seen at any of the sites dived were l+{etridium senile and Alcyonium

gJomer.atur. Sxiftia oall.ida Has not recorded elther" Arih:opod w!:ips weire

reco;'dedat"e'".aloftheCannasjtes,thoughnotatEigg.

b. Humla Rock and 0igh sgeir, lie along a chain of islands stretching out

from the south western corner of canna abouL 8 kn' They wel.e dived on

their Iess exposed easter'ly side and 0igh sgeir 1n particular provided a very

dramatic and scenic site with abundant and diverse iife' The basalt whicb

formed the cljff an<i cave features at Oigh Sgelr probably formed the tops of

the rocks at Humla. dlcyonium digitatum was reported to be very dense'

Hclothur.ja forsakalj. *u, p."."rf--r** und there were a great diversjty of

sponges ""po"tu_6-T*m 
qigh Sgeir. Due to the extreme exposure there was no

opportunity to dive on the western side of these outllers, but the

indicati.ons are that, Iike the easte::n enc of canna, -uhe western end

justif ies f urther. examination. A minke whale surf aced brief l-v while we Idere

off Humla Rocks.
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c. Ergg. The Bay of Laig was interesting from the diversity of species
recorded in this more sheLtered area. Cgrymor"pha nutans occurred in large
numbers here. Many arthropods were noted and it was thought that given moi'e

t,ime at this site nauy more species would have been recorded. Luidia sarsi'
seldon recorded, was found at this site. At the north end of the island
pennatula phosphorea irere found along with Virgularia mjrabil-Lq and possibly
juvenile forms of Pennatula wele found at nuch shallower depths.

The r.ecordi.ng of cliff types was not particulariy satisfactory slnce there
were few c1iff types to record, however very good drawings of basaltic
coluinns were pr:oduced, vertical cliff with hor:izontal crevices, and cliff
with ).edges were well described when found. The drawings from the Seasearch
"c1iffs" were found to be heipful in describing rocky habitats. The

var.iation in wave and ripple patterns can be seen in the raw data fron siies
l, 4, 7, g and i4. They varied from 1n to 100mn from crest to crest and

tioughs up to 200mn were i-ecorded, generally found on course shell sand-
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APFENDIX 1 S:te desclifrilons

Slte i - North side Canna,_Sgeir nan Sgarbh

This site had a iimited diversjiy of llfe and seemed faiily iypical fo. un
exposed site of thjs nature.

250 m. offshore, at the 24 m. depth i,\ras conposed of mobjle shell gravei wit-h
a few boulders. As a result of the stteLl , the sand xas for-ineC into Haves
i00mm. high, 0.7m. apa::t. The boulders, on this most westerl-v and exposed
site of the northern coast., were cor,ered with encr-usting a1gae, barnacles and
Alcyonium digi'La,Lun. A few urchins were aLso noted. One crawf jsh was seen
between boulders and also noted tt'as a hoLothurj.an, possibiy, Neop.eni.acdaciyla
mjxta. The terra:n changed at 22 metres from boulders to exposed bedrock
which had a smooth and even surface w:'th areas of co!;bles and pebbles, berlow
whicir the seabeC was generall-v.. horlzontaL, supltr-l:+Lrrg so:ne algal giowth,
occasional keip frolds and urchins. A few ophurojds and *.cp shells loied a-;

19 m. depth. The bedrock sloped gently upwards fron 21 n" wlth sparse keip
plants to 14 m, where the kelp forest was fir=nly establ-ished,

Site 2 - North side Canna, East of Sgeir nan Sgarbh

An exposed site seened to of fer' 1:''"tle ciroice of habitat and dlr,ersit\,' was
1ow .

At 15 m. depth smooth bedrock with vertical or sligh'. }y incl j.ned crevices,
100mm. wide, covered wjth encrusting A1gae, ernerged from a seabed of coarse
sand and cobbles. There wer:e a few large smooth boulders with a little alga1
growth and barnacles. Occasional bare-stiped kelp plants were attacheC to
the cobbles and the cobbles and coarse sand were very nobile in the big
swell, apparent even at 18 m. The seabed undulated between 15n. to i8 m. 1n
depth. A fer+ large urchins, a number of smal I Asterias r:ubens, and
occasional Srticj.na eques noted between cobbies. The areas of coarse sanC
supported no obvious species.

A large shoal of gadoid fish were noted in midxatei.

Site 3 -Camas Tharbernish

Very motriie site, exposed to weather, currents and swel.ls.

Flat coarse sand plain at 15m. - 16 m. with many shell fragmenis, pebbles and
small cobbles on, and beneath, the surface. The coi:bies suppoi'ted lgnl.11grfe
gaccharina with sel'erai red algal species attached. Desnarestia aculeata
r*as also present. Red algal growths attached to small flat rounded pebbles
included Nit-ophyllum punctatum, !ilsea carnosa, Leramium rubrun, Calophvllis
Iaciniata, Polysjphonia sp. Plocamjum cartilagineun, Oelgsseria sangujnea,
Phycodrys rubens, Rhod.omela sp. and Phyllophora crispa. Fauna was limited
and only Coryphella Iineqta, gphiura textur"ata. Gibbula nragus, Corymorpha
nutans, (two only); and a single Sabella navonina were noted.



.g:!.9_l - Rudha Lansan-ilnjs

This flat site exposed to weather
and rad a iow diversi tv r.:f f auna.

anC wave surge prr:vided i lttle in habitat

At 24m. Cepth there were welL sor';ed shel1 sanrl and g:'ave1. sedinent !{aves
running north-south wilh ci'ests 1 :letre apart. T:'oughs had pebb'ies up Lo
40mm. i.n dianeter. There weie occasional smalL broulders and cobbles with
soLi iary keip f ronrls on 'r-he boul dels. Barriacles i{ere ccmrnorl on rocks and
lhe:'e '*eie snal i Al cyoniii:n d!gi iatun up ao 50nn. high atiached to la-rge:
botllCers. -r-enertegia_ antennira, Saga_rlia elegans and UriicLna eques weie
noted as'*e1l as the occasional r.irchin. There were no obvious species on the
sand but occasional Coryno:.pha nuians in ihe gr.a';eJ..

Site 5 - Bod an Stoi

.{ t5'pica1 exposed no}:iLe site w1i"h no diversity cf habitat.

i\ horizorial bed of rounded fine sand forned waves about 0"5n. apa;"t, xith
empty shells and occasional sma11 cobbles al.so present. taniche qanchiLgga
ald Co;::r::irrfpha nutans were coalnon as i.{as A'ueiecyclus :'ot-undaius. Ceilant-hus
1 loydii, Asterias r]lbens, Schinus escuientus 0phjura albida, Peach-ia
c]/l ifidri ca , lceie al so present . Diagonets were colnnon and ane snai i angl*r
fish lcas seen. lhere r^rere a few Pecten :laxinus and an unidentified
holothur:an, a few unideniified hydroids and some r.ed algae. A few keJ.p
ironds t+ere loted at th j s depth and only the occasional smal I broulde:: "

!r!-e ..9 * Ialiabrig

The beCi'clk sl*ped rlown at approxina|"e1y 30o irnC gave gl;cri lolCfast for keip
and the usual assoc iated h-vC:'oids and spoilges one woulri assaclaie iri th a kelp
zone .ln a fa :rly exposed siie such as this, but noihing except icral 1y
interestirg was noted.

This iocky pcint at the south-west si,le of Sarday <iescended unrler*ater es e
rough bedrock slope dense}y cr:veped w.ith kelp io 15n. - 18n. wher.e o.he

:-errain charged lo a snall br:uiCer slcpe cnliir,;irg Ccwn io at least ?5ir':.
ihe spar-:es bei-ween be'jrrck l.-rtcr'.:-ips wele f :1led w:tli coal.se sand and shel j
1r:lg=nents. Bei-w 20n. the:e w4s : -:ghi co.rerrirg of sed::nert. The dcm-ratt
speci.es on the boulder slripe f rcet 20n. - 25m- Has Alcycni,-rn rl:El ta!'.i8.
Srcrusting spol:ges, nydrolds,,rioii:thu-rian" frr:skali, Anterlcrn Lr:fida, a::d
Ichini:s esculent-its we:e alsn pr.eselt.
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Site ? - South side of Caana * l!'a Gari'aidhean

This site facing south west was exposed to srcell and moderate currents, ar
nell as the prevailli*g rinds, and seemed fairly typical of a racky exposed
ehore. '

Fr.on th-is rock r,,hlch dries {0 3n) to l4n. deptir t}:e cliff iar:e wis almost
vei:tlcal , rith occasional horizonr,al crevices im. deep l-.: 0.2m" w-i de. FeLp,
!-gX:;:aria_hj,i:erUqrga and Aic-t'o::iux d.igli.a*.uir; N.th sort Cerl'oph::11-e sx:',.h:-
were the dcm-inani. species on the cl j.f f tace. witir Hclrlhalja fclsl<al,i jr the
crevices. alsc br'1,'zoans. At the foot of the cliff tlie:e *-as coeise shell
sand formed irto cui"ient wa\re rlpp)es, 0.Be. fion crest to crest anC C,2n.
h igh. Here there $as cc obvi.or;s sigr of f au;:.a. Further- oui, fr';n ihe base
of the cliff, bedrock shoned through, uith shellsalrd pat:hes to 18*r. thel
snraLl t.o large boulders sloped graciuali.,v tc 21r dep--I. IIere, there was
sfrarse Lanllaria qacchar_jna, raI'e -C_gIg-pIX]-ije s!:1r-l:: a::<i_Foil:'!ic:e:'tr-s si,.,
some Lrryzoans, a 3C0m*. Hq.ic!!lt:ria fcrsxali Isj_:-Ls:-g_;--q.:**L,nc-_5;.l
i'l,e:'eafter there was aln.:st holizor;',;,-l- sh:r:g,- and coilr-s{,: shellsa::r-l , tr'-i.L a

f ew lanice concl:i lega. Out c:'ops of bedt'ock showed thr cugh. su!r r- '. i::g so-.t:
spirrse kelp. It was noi,ed i.hat apart fronr so[:€ Se-DC gcl,-i's the:r,, w,.:e f.]k
fish to be seen.

S;.te B - !g_@ :U. side of Hasiaq Is.

Thj"s norJerately exposed site facing souih xest may ge'r sore she ter f:'om the
xest side of the bay and had a f airil' abundai:*" ma:ine I i f e thougi r':.
particulai'1y dive; se, probatrly *"ypica1 of a cobble and bculdel' siope.

At 30:n. Cepth there was a gradual slope toxards the shcre composed of li:.rge
cobbles, snalL boulders wlth coarse sand in beiwee::. Echinoierms He:'e
prevelant hei'e with large Echi:rlis esqulentus , P.orarla puL' j i in*s and .dst-€Il as

I-gpggg, and Neruertesi"L an*"err::ina being the doninl:rt hydroid !1llg|g
ci] j, qris, lt{arthast-eri.as glaULaIis. and occas jonei Oph jc,t!:rir nLgrq xe:'e aiso
pi'esent. There r{er:e sn:ai1 speci.mens af Poly*as',,ja _bqler,-1 fqlrmjs aiso
p:"esent on the gradual sJope as well as Eg1g!.s5__-cr=!-11r5 orr the tire bctlriets
anri L_qn.iqbg,l:onqhilega in the coarse sand. At abcu'- l7 melres depilt. i.he
sl.ope steepened to a 45oangle with small and large boulCels for-nirg hai:.tats
for aLl the previously men+"ioned doninant species pius the iunicates. Ascidja
nentul a and Cliqna intesti!a1-!!. This slope was fol l owed up ta 13m. Cti:er
species noted were Eledone cirrhosa, Car-vophyllia snithij, Limacja clavigera,
4ntedon petasus, Pec'.err maI jmui- Ponei.oceros si:. and SqirClia pevo:ina.
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Site 9 - South side of Capna - Rubha Sgorr naa Ban-nao*ha

\o g:"eat diversity of life found at i-his siie, iorhere the seabed was nain)y
sl'rel. lsand, with broken near1, with a few t cuiders on a faiily horizontal if
ureven bed' The mobile sand f ormed warres :150nm a::::rt and about i00mn. high.
Fauna in ihe sedinent at ?4rn. inciuded liecpeniadaciyl.a mixta, Lanjce
r:c;rclilePa, also Chaetogterus variopedatus. 3rulrlers rere cov.ered. with
encrust-ilg Algae and a few barnacles Sone chitons were found under the
bou I ders . )ienertes ia antennina ;rnd other hyd:"oids were fclunri on se<iineni_
and boulders. ,tlcyonium digitai.un ald Echi!1;s escu]ertus were aiso preseni.

Site 1C - lqlna outliers - 0ieh Sgelr

This very spectacuj.ar and intelesting site irith basai
variety cf habitat wi.th very diverse and abundant Li
t.he eird of a chain of rocky islets south-west of Calna
e:<pe sed, e\,'en if sheltered frcm the prevail. ing winCs.

t colums uffeired a good
fe. Eelng 8kx. out ai
this site is exiienelv

Irom 26n. to 24 m, depth the graduaL slope of ihe seabed was coieposed r:f
1;iige and s:na11 rocks or boul.ders, whjch Here possibiy ihe tops of trasalt
:'"1'-n:s, i igh:ly packed trgethe:' wiih coarse sard.,'shei1 fragnents in betiree*
ihem. Ih:s rc;ee was dominated try Alcvonium,l:*rtat.um. From Z4m. to 20n. iire
q'] nna i,ar.:rorruo,E JC,..e,;{c '/e:y steep, aimost veriical . being i"he faces ol basaliir:
coLu,rns. The coltlmns were covered wiih Alcyoniun dicitat4 wi+,h nany-rlo lgth'i- a icrskAl i no ted around the base . .f f ,Ca;ygphyl Ltt smithii, Corynactus viri.dis and ina*y trryz,.al ip*cies. .4i i-he
i'r:p of i-hjs under-water cliff the dcminant species was Iirn.r:aria i'iyperborea
anda,li.':e;.sl.rycfrec.{igae;becomingnoredense*it-lr*uffi
i-'iiff :cit r,+as:i"a;,,elsed a:.oi:::d a poil:t-ruhr::e i-he ve:.i-cal *ail coni,rued. bi:ckic f'r:'n i1 .ave. The boittn siope l=ading to iile r-ave was quiie bar.e apaillro;r cci'al i ile Aigae. i:e cave had a f loor sf broken i;asaliic coil]i"ilcs,
spect-acular basaltic coii-iftnaf walis anC Lhe ceii.::rg ras i-he i.indersides af
i:asal*. ic '--clumns. The ca,:e xaLls were rio:ninated by ticyoniLrn digitatum and
larse .1s,.:-i:j:.i:;n :nentula. There was nuch decay."g :..r_-lulLa st:p"i-cp tre
f Loor lf ihe cave and i L apperrred as i.hougil ihere ras i rtt je lyaier .rnovefleni
thruugh lhe cave.

Slte .l . _ lish Sqe-r

This exBosed site, being on the easterly side of the IsOigh Sgeir, :nay get soxe shelter fron the prevaiJ.ing
shor*s considerable diversity and abundanc* set in one' of
dive sites.

I alds xhi. ch f olin ihe
south- weste:.1ies bu*;
the ncsi spec'iac';1a;'

?he shaLlox rater above lSm.depth, {at which there t*ere the tightly packedtops of basal.tj.c colunns), supported a kelp iorest. Boulders down to
20n'were covered in Halichondriq paliceg *ith a good cover also of chondrus
cr l spijrq 

" HoLothuria. forskali were cos,Bon on the boulders "TTh*llilf3!ieC.qn_i)ifida, Selur .!5n. the:e
barracles, eit(li'dsting .{igae, *nd
the l-,au1Cers. i{ycroid l{enert,qqj?

spongss, rudibra:cir egg lt.ho:ls i:..C

Soir:,':1s.srl{cssgj:i. i!:riia i:i iiar:is ::,rd
,se:E i:lrge bouide:.s rcith smal1 cl:jsie:'s of
sma]l ,,rcloaj.es of iliisiia foL;aL_-ea bei:ween
eeqte:.:ina, Q_laveijna lepadif,:iI-le, krr:rirg
topsheL is lv+::-e aiso si:en.



Site i1(cont'd.)

Alvconium. digita.tum was dominant at ai. 1 depths, trut :nore so in the shal. lower
water. Sea gooseberries and snall jellyfish were com$:on in the Hatercolunn.

Site- I.? - L!{. Canna outliers - Humla Rock i:

i

The bedrock, at this very expcsed site,had ivery flat anguia:. surfaces,
possibly tops of basaltic colunns, and sloped gfunt}y fron the surface to 15;n.
This area Isas dominated by dense kelp fores$ heavily grazed by urchins.
Eelolr the kelp tbere r*as a diverse and abundant circalittoral zone xhich
appeared to be significantly reduced and irpovefished below 23n. depth.

iLithothamnio* sr encrusted the rock. Fro* Sn.ito 21m. depth the bedrock nas
more irregular, stil] with angular surfaces anl no significant deposits and
few small red algae. The dominant speciesi in thjs zone was AJcVqnium
digitaLun and b range of echinoderps Here presbnt inciuding Asleripg rubens.
Marlhastgrias. slacj.alis, Poranja pulvjl.ilus, Holothuria fo:':kgIi.
Caryaphyllia sqithii grouped in surall rings sppced 50nm - 100nun. apart we:'e
very con$on. ?here rere a fex sponges includinp ClionA ce]ata.,

Site 13 - S.t{. Calrii:: or.:il:ei's - ienira Rocks

This exposed site had gcod divel's^l-r'of life." bui ncih.::g oijls:and-.-n3 .a-

rccdera'ie westerlv tidal curr'ent was ncted an,C sw:;, *:as :lt-,iiceiltr at al l
rJont hc

Tire cl if f f eLl steepiy tc 13m. with a ledge at im. an,j again at gr: cir:;ilr
Frosr i3m,. to 21n. depth tlie bedrock gradualiy sioped wilh sr.;ne f :ss::'es, ai:,i
at 2i metres to 2?r. anC beyond, tl,e bottonr ,Ir,as compcsed of poc;-L_v sorted
).ai:ge baul.ders, forning a gadual slope fr:rmed of beCrock xjth cracks a::d
cr-evi ces .

Thesteepc]iffxasdanl.iriatedbr,@anrla:llnrjar:.rA]cyonji:t:
digltqlur*. Eci:inus esqulentus was pi'eseni, also i{yx.lla incrusiarl. The
kelp continued down the slope but becane sl)eisel wilh depth ta about 1Br.
Red AJ gaes , hydroi ds , Cl ave] ina lel+Cif ormi! , !.igaqlg_Jgl_gggg *ere observeC .

0n the boulders there was encl'q-s'.ing Lithot.hannion ar:d othei' recl sean'eetis.
@ and Plustr1 fol:acea He:e presen+, on the boulders, with
Pawsgl: ja saxjcola in crevices. Janr, jr:S cristaia arirl F!:lIlqe:'a _qu;i{lr"al inr}ata:
wei'e recorded.
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Site 14 - Scuth side of Ca::na - T;:r'!ert Bay

Ai this shel iered site a f j.ne sa:.lily sutrst:ate at i3 inet:es f or:ned t1:e bottr:n
wi ih wave :'ippies acioss 1-he l- ry. Ir:e s'ope was uei'y gentle - alnost
horizcnial " Thei*: was loose a1g3e o."'e1 nost cf *:he area giving a 10 - 3rltt
covei', inciuding Laninari+ sacr:harira :rld f :"agnenis of :etj Algaes. Tjre
ric'nlnant species rqas iaige spec inens of Irs js Siiiriua, and also..nr:ted were
the buricwing brittlesta;:.{inph-Lriia brachiata, Laniee ccn-c!ii.iega,,Astrqilecten
:r'i';gi:l.rr:s. Lir,:alcinus Ceu'-:: iio:. '.-l ,'i:i'3s relrhal,.ius, Ichl::ot-.-',.'i l';;n__-.'-".-.-':%

,:o:'i1atqm, Colysies cassivel;:unus. There was debr::s lrcm f ishlng i:aiii lets
su,,'h as \ephrops claw and f uric_ul:na "ilp::s

Site 15 - S.W. EiSS - Bay of Le,ig, :iLluth si'je of ihe bay.

This side of the bay would be sheltered fron the prevailing south-rsesterli.es.
The ho:.izontal bed at 15sl . was of . coarse,/nediua sand with the occasional.
boulder covered rrith pink encrusting algae and sone Cliona celala. A

variety of red Algaes ilas evident. The substrate supported a good variety
,'if I1fe :n ihe s,:r:face and it is probable ihat furthei in.;estigation wo:.i1d
produce *any more spacies than t+as initially evident. lloted at this site
Herie !e_r:+:!h:g_.:"1X$jj, i--1qr.reil::u luouOtr..rr=, .:rC ir',.;y'v'ri)hg arirns in
J.arge ni:nbers. ]leneitesl? .ri:tenn:ra, i:aei.;:telus .,,alic.:i:_dai-i:q, -j.:I_t
-:_l:g:,:.C-1 , Saga:'-:ia sp, Libbul4 n:.:gLrs, Cor-vste cassi:elauniiE L;iC]a :n:sii
was al so lecr:oided.

S:!-e 16 I W. Iigg - Bay of Lajg, )iorih s-de of il:e-b;ry

At 14ln. depth,the seabed Has composed of large and small boulders with coar:se
sand and shell, cobbles and pebbles in between. ,\ ridge approxinately 20n.
wide and 2m. high ran palaJ."lel io the shore and raas composed of ia:ge and
very i.a:'ge bouide::s wiih some coarse sand and shel]s, cobbles and pebbles.
Beyo::d the ridge, nearer the shor:e, t*he terrain r*as sj.milar io ihe far side
of the ridge but iri.th larger pockets of coarse sand rith shells. There was
L+nilaria hyperbgrea over the whoLe site luith L. sacchar-ina on the shaliower
boulders. There was much red algal gro*th on sti.pes and rocks. Echinus
esgulentu,s {2 per ilr.2}, }{arthasterias gLacialis, and srnal1 Asterias ruFqns
were present, also Ealanu-s balanoideg on rocks. Usual fauna associated with
kelp present plus hol*thu::ians betxeen boudlers and cohbles, especiaily
Pawsr:nia saxicola. AIso noted l,fembranipora neqblenacea, Obetria geni.cuL;:i+,
ltrJa , tru{rcata, Heli,cion peliucidum, Gib9ula magrl$, H.al j,chondria panicea,
llacropidia qp, Dilseq -carn-osa, Phyl lophora pseudoceranoides , lesrygrgE$a sp,
Ilrlicina !ell.na, Plocqlriu$ cartlgi"nelu,. Delesseria' sanguinea, Caiophyllis
laciniata.
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A t_vpical ks:1p,,'l;orllder habitai wjtb a grac;ai slcpe frrir: 9:ir ' tc 13n- witii
iarge keip csr:e:.ed bculdels on meciurn satid.'rr.uc. Ai 1in' the boi:ldt'rs we;'e

smalie: ar:d t,he'e was a greater alea of sanc./muc v;ji}: sr*al1 cobbles -aisc

preseri. .4t 1Zn. "icr 13m. cobbles in sercl,"muC p:'edoninated xjtli ijpples aboui-

A A*m !n.r.!' Alcvonium djS:ta:Un r4as pl'eSent On bOuide:'s, itith ECbilUs

;r;;i_",;: ir: , Artedor biiid;:, ca:vcnhrllia

ffi. ci;r*.'. jn.-;;;,X,f o- ,u*d cphiuro *jiilj{g'
ili,'lai,rit urd dr'ogot:ets Here r-ecordetf

S;:iE-:g - No;'il: -Eigll- - Soui-il os Sgu::-r' Sgaileacl

Thei:e was sof t si tty sand f o:-nlng a moderatei,v steep siope f ron 9n. to a";

.1e;,.s1 26r, . Fauna was p]"edoninantl y Qerialthus I iaydi i , vii'giila nirat-ri l is

-*ith Penlai!=*a-*-Ph-9:!.!g-tsr at greaiei' Cepihs Fasslbi-v juvenlje Pe*:i:t'uie:

gfirltr:iire?- *":* -n,t-.:"ri u.- '"he sira jLower depihs. gonepia:; :'homi"loides ai:d

]ieoi:r.orrs i.:r.,r.iegjcu-.s i:irted ai- 25 meltl'es, also irt'r el,gle: fjs] s'l'lle: spec'i-e*

--

, Solastgr. eI]decq. Asier jas ruL,err,: anC Carr';e:r

vra-:rtl!c
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..\PPENDIX 2

Code Species N. Canna S . Canna SE E igg
Rocks

POR IFERA

C 035 Sc-l"pha ciliata x
C 2i3 Te'-h5.a aurantiurn x
C 258 PoLy-nastia boletiform: s x
C 302 Cl i.ona ceLata x x x
C 354 ,{r:re1la infundibulifor:nis x
C 423 Raspailia sp. x
C 484 Halichondr.a panicea x x x
C 645 Iysiila incrustans x
C 775 He::i*ycai.e colu,rneiLa x

Sponge uniCent. x

lilTR0z0A

D 12i Corynorpha nuta::s x
D 144 Tubularia indivisa x
D 526 Halecium halecinu:n
D 585 Ki:c}:enpaueria pinnata
t 59? Nex,eit.esia antennina x
D 599 lJenertesia :.ailtosa
D 728 Obe1ia sp.

AITI{CZO.T

01C24 Ai.c1,E1;1 lum digil',al-_urn x
DiC55 lrt:g'l:ial;.a ni:an:l:s
D1C67 Peliaiu l a pl:ospro rea
Di0?5 Ce:iarthus lIoydi:
01i58 Ane*cnia viridls
)1i68 Urticina feLi.na x
,1169 Uriicina eques x
01231 Sagartia elegans x
D1319 Peachia cyi.indr.ica
D:.357 Co:-r-ractis viiirlis
D1370 Ca:y;phyl-lia s:rithi:
t\'\frt Yhr

A-\ -\ :L I --,r.+

Y

tl -\

]t.

x

x
x
x

ar7

x
i(

x
x
xx
xx

Y

x
xx

P13?5 Chaetopterus varj.opedatus x x
P1576 .Ar*nicola marina x
P2031 Laniceconchilega x x x x
P?227 Hyxicola lnfundibulum
P2261 Sabel.la pavonina x x
P230e Ponatoceros sp- x x x
P2346 Protula tubul.aria x

-19-
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CodeSpeciesl{.CannaS'Canr:aSEEicg
Rocks

ARTHROPODA

R 021 Cirripedia
R 108 Balanus balanoides
R 110 Balanus crenatus T

AnPhlPod whiPs x
S2331 Crangon crangon
S23S5 Nephrops norvegicus
52474 Palinurus elePhase x
52465 Pagurus bei"nhardus
S2484 Galathea sP' x
32543 Ebalia sP'
32582 ilacroPodiasP '

Se620 CarYstes cassivelaunus
52626 Atelecyclus rotundatus x
52646 Cancer Pagurus
52669 Liocarcinus dePurator
52672 Liocarcinus Pubei"
52774 GcnePlax rhomboides

HOLLUSCA
W 50 Chiton (unidentified)
H 139 Helcion Pellucidux
H 18S Gibbula &agus x
W 200 Cali.iostona zizYPhinu*
H ?00 APorrhais PesPelecani
l{ S44 tsuccinum undatun
l{126? Dendronotus frondosus x
1{1358 Limacia clavigera
!{1363 PolYcera quadrilineata
1f1431 Janolus cristatus
i{1452 CorYPheJ.la llneata x
I{1809 Pecten maxinus x
VIZA?7 Ensis siliqua
W2227 MYa truncata
fi252? Eledone cirrhosa

BRYZOA

Y 0 Bryozoa indet. (encrusting) x
Y 13? AlcYonldium diaPhanum
Y 6S4 lttenbranipora menbranacea
Y 694 Flustra foliacea
Y 863 Bugula sP

x

X

x
x

Y

>:

x

-l\)-

xx

:

x



Code Specles l('Canna S.Canna SE EigS
Rocks

ECHINOOER{ATA

ZB 11 Antedon bifida x x x
ZB 12 A. petasus x
ZB 41 Astropecten irregularis x x
ZB 61 Luidia cilia:ls x x
ZB 68 Luidia sarsi x -

ZB t}l Porania pul.villus x
ZB 749 Crossaster papposus x
ZB 164 Henricla sp x
ZB 190 ^Asterias rubens x x x x
ZB zla Maithasterias glacialis x x
ZB 235 Ophioihrj.x fragilis x
ZB 242 Ophiocomina nigra x
ZB 285 .tunphiura brachiata x x
ZB 313 0phLura albida .t x
ZB 315 0phiura ophiura x
ZB 362 Echinus esculentus x x x x
ZB 4O7 Echinocardiun cordatun x
ZB 474 Pawsonia saxicola x x
ZB 452 Holothuria forskali x x
ZB 503 Seopentadactyla nixta x x
ZB 533 Labidoplax digitata x

CHORDATA

ZD 6 CiaveLinalepadifornnis x x x
ZD 33 Poiyclinun sp. x
ZD 7L7 C:-ona inlestinalis
ZD 1?3 Diazona viol.acea x
ZD i50 Ascidia neniria x
ZD 2Og Botryl"Lus schlosseri

P I SCES

ZG 136 Lophi.us piscatorius x
Zc 150 Gadidae x
ZG 7OA Callio:ryxrus lyia x x
ZG 727 Gobiusculus flavescens x

CET'\CEA

ZR 1g7 Balaeroptera acuturustrata surfaced beside boat nr 8uinla Rock



Code Species li " Caana S Canna Sil E:gg
E*cks

A:GAE

Z'!4 2]o6 Diisea cai'nosa -x x x

Zrr,323 Caioph-r'l1islaciniata x x x >:

ZI{ 384 Coraljirraceae indet' (encr'} x x x

Zlf. 46i tithot.hamiiion glaciale
ZH 58.: Ph-vl I oPho:"a cr i sPa x
ZH 586 Phyllophora pseudoceranoides x
ZX 58S PhYlloPhora traillii x

ZU 611 Chondrus crisPus
ZU 631 Ploca:n:um car',-iJ.agineun x x

XZH 692 RhodoPhYllis sP.
Zi{! 152 Lonientaria cLavelfosa x

Z\5 823 Ce::ar.lur rubr"ilr x
Zlt 950 Cr'5r;:topl ei-ila leliiosa >:

ZM 95S Delesseria sa;:3'uinea x x x x

ZH S85 H3rpoglossurn hv-poglossoides x

UL7OAT NitoPhYllun Punctatum x x

ZY!1A72 PhYcodrYs rubens x x x

Zl,l105C Brongniartella byssoides x x
ZH10S7 0donthalia dentata x
ZXI i0i PoiYsiPhonia sP. x x
2X113? PterosiPhonia Parasitica x
2141744 Rhcdomeia sP'
ZR 158 Pseudolithoderma extensun x x x

ZR 389 Cutl.eria multifida x x
ZR 457 Dictyota dichotoma x x x
ZR 497 Desmarlesia aculeata x

ZR 632 LaP.inaria digitata
ZR 633 L. hYPerborea x x x x

ZR 636 L " saccha:'ina x
ZR ?16 HaidrYs siliguosa x

- {,d -



.AlPESr iX 3

r,r.B:E cF i"r.dBITATS A]ip !0lggNllllq

Infralittoral cliff

Circalittoral cliff

N.Canna S.Canna SE

Rocks

? 11,13

10, 1:.

E'i os

lnfralittoral bedrock/boulders 1,2,3 6,? 10,le,13 16,17

Circallttoral bedrock,/boulders 2 6,7,8,9 10,11,
12,13

Cobbles & Pebbles rith sand/gravel 7,2,g,4 7 ,g 16,1?

Coarse,/medium sand 2 15,17

Sandr'mud 5 14 18

!l',.irnan impacts - Boats emptying nets



APPENDIX 4

Sl. ide No Site No

2"
orr

4"
5"
64
7"
g"
9"

10
11 ',

12
13
14 5
_lc

166
77
1g '!,

19
2A
,1

22
23
247
25
268
27
28
,o
30,
419l

329
44

34

Description

Enci'ustlng algae & barnacles
on scoured boulder
Crayfish & encr. algae on boulder
Biota on cobbles
Kelp & foliose algae on bedrock
FoLiose algae on bedrock
Sand rlpples
Sand bottom and ripples
A1cyonium on boulders
Large Cobbles on sand
Squid eggs on keLp stipe
Kelp and encrusting algae
KeJ.p
Kelp forest on bedrock
Sand/mud botton with Corymorpha
Corymorpha nutans
Eubranchus farrani on bouide:'
Hydroids, encrustjng algae
Caryophyllia smithii
Antdedon bifida
Alcyonlum on boulder
Biota on rock
Hydroids and Antedon blfida
Alcyonium and Forskali
Forskali on boulders
General view of boulder slope
Sagartiogeton?
Linacla clavigera
Urtlcina felina
Eledone
Clavel j.na lepadiformis
Barnacle & hydroid
Boulders and sand./gravel
Halldrys siliquosa and boulders
Biota on boulders

Photographer

S Hiscock

J.Wilson

R Sykes

J . Woodward

J Wilson

R Holt

S Hiscock

- zn



Out I 1 ers
35 10
36
37
3g '|,

39
40
41 it

42 
::

43

44
45
46
+t
48
.{9

50
51
5?
53
Jr+

56
c/
58
59
60
61
62
OJ

64
65
66
67
68
69
70
77
lz
73

Biota on Boulders at 23m
dl tto
RH & tC at 20 metres
Alcyonlum on basalt columns
at entrance to cave
As above from 12 m to 7m bedrock
Alcyonium on columns near entrance
Basalt debris at entrance wlth
encrusting algae
Cave floor with dead L.Hhperborea
and bacteria at 10m

CoLumnar basalt on cave wa]ls with
sparse biota
Biota on boulder
Amphlpod whips etc
Nudibranch eggs and other biota
Corynactus and other biota
Tritonia hombergi
EnteLurus aequorius
HaLiclona viscosa
Ascidia mentula
ApJ ldi.um punctatum
Axinella infundibiliformis
Janolus cristata
Aplidium proliferum
Sagartia elegans
Alcyonium sp
Tethia aurantiun
Coryphella pedata
Clavellna lepadiformis
I{ydroid and Doto coronata
Onchidoris luteocincta
Facelina sp
Eubranchus farrani
Biot on rocks & boulders
Caryophyl.lia smithii
Yarthasteria & Alcyoniun
Biota on boulder
Biota on bedrock
Biota on boul.ders
di tto
di tto
Cobbles on sand

S. H1 scock

u^ I +11Uf L

Sykes

Woodward

Wi I son

11

7?

13

_ LJ



Eigg
74 15
75
/o
77
noto
79
g0 '|,

Bi
82

Biota and siphons
Astopecten
Ophia albida
Corys tes
Corystes burying itself
Corymorpha nutans
Peachia cyl indrica
Luida sarsi
Hydro i ds

Sand,/Mud and Virgularia
Biota on Sand/mud
Angler fish

Hi s cock

Wi 1 son83
B4
85

18
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Appendix 5

Seasearch Forms
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xr*s,*v"."
6,

I\ATURE('()NSL-R\1\Cl'- COT'NCII-

SEASEARC
tvtarirE Ndure Carsenraln nsvictg

SITE N9;
S I TE NAI{E:

r Delete rhere not applicableDATE OF SURVEY:

TIME OF D]VE: Start: Eri,
m belou

Duration:
sea Ievel/chart datumrDEP?H RANGE:

os 9R1D REFERENCE to

OR LATITUDE/LONGlTUDE=:--=-----
o 

'N 
o 

'rt/E* O. o t-/,"*

NAME OF RECORDER:---------
RECORDERS ADDRESS:
--------ANT]/OR NAME OF EX?EDITION:--=------
VJHY WAS IHTS SI?E SELECTED?

DESCRiBE TiiE OBJEC?IVES OF THE DIVE

rr-ERE 
.TiJrSE OB.]EC?IVES HET?

91iE-!991?IoN-lGPls)(Photocopyofosmaporchartand,/orsketchofsi*'e
;;;tj.;g dive focai-ion. Sketch any transit lines used for location. )

please tick if o:lrer infornation ras collected at this site and note from whe!e
this rnformatlon ca:i be retrrveo. P-)ease .tiach q9pl99-9I-l!!9II9!19!.

rns udentirt"U, fl
sampres (not id";iriea[*l- Photosrapn" [---

f,
f,

Trck here if thc forsr ir conpleted by the rccorder

by thc prolect leader

10- /o



f)L.(.f'JLtrLJ \\.r'l I

-a-.--

Site Number

---

I

Grid Ref . or Lat,/Long
Si!e_Name-

site_Dgsclipliog Describe the nain seabed features Gncountered on your dive' uBe

thekeyyordsandchecklietsprovided.Refertothediagrarrsandpicturesinthe
habitat nanual for cross reference' and also to the Sketch 6heet' First describe

thetopography(diveprofile)thenthemainhabitats'(rock'sediment'plants)rand
then the main community types in that order' Note the visually dominant species'/

communlty types. Use extra sheets if necessary'

YogB-llgESsMEI'ir OF-!!!-SIlE: Please give 19gg assessment of the site' tlere anv of

the features of the site especially intd-ibsting. tias the undetwater scenery

uninterestingr tyPical, or spectacular? was there a variety of habitats or b'as it

donrj.nated by one habitat. were the marine life diverse and interesting or nothi'ng

unusual? Were'there any marked features of hvmqA impact at the site?

Pr 9 j99!-!e a q9!-999!9!!g
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SITUAIION
open coast
S t ra 1t g /Sound/Narrora
Shallou Rapids
l{arine lnlets
Lagoon
0the r

OEFSEOBE EEAIIIBES
Is lands /lelets/rocks
Reefs
Breakuater
Shoal/sandbank
Other

TAVE ETPOSI'BE
Ext. erposed (prev. vind/
sseII onshore,deep vater)
Very exposed (prev.

vind & sreell onshore)
Erpo s ed

(prev. rind onshore)
l{od. exposed

(onshore vind frequent)
Sheltered

(strong rind rare)
Very sheltered

(fetch <20ko)
Ert . she l.te red

(fetch <3kn)

F:

E

EL-J

ti,

n
t_j
t__ltt
i-til
il

In:.TIDAL SIREAI
very sirong
Strong
l{od. strong
Yeak
Very, weak
Unceltalr,

ROCK TYPE
Hard

STREHGTS
(>6 K)

(3-6 K)
(1-3 K)
(<1 K)
(eeg. )

Igneous
Che rt,i FIint
S late
SandlHuds tone

Xedi un
Limestone

iriable [-l
Shale/Slate - i

sof t [-_l
Send/Hudstone ilchalk L___l

V. soft I Iclay tlother LJ
Not knoun L_i
STBATIFICATIOH
Th'e rmoc l ine t-I
Ha loc i ine i

Nor. srretified I r
Not knogn t -l
SALINTY
[oruaI (al-;ays >30Io) [*l

88OBE BACLIITG
Loc cllff (<10r1
lloderate c1lff (10-501)
Eigh c1lff (50-100n)
V.hlgh cllff (>100n)
lloodl.and
Gras s land
Shgle/cb1e/blder ridge

Uhole area surveyed
Blological aubzone
Depth band
Restrlcted feature
IIOLOGICAL SUBZOIrE

ttoral

Scour
s11r

Gully
Cave
Tunnel
Rocknill
Boulderlcobble on

OB

Boulder holes
Sedioent on rock

(none- ecoured )-
(none-silted)__

rock
sedinent

C ti ffs

SEASEARCII

Surface relief (even-rugged):
lerture ( soooth-pitred I i

Srability (stable-nobite)_

Fissures >10no

Boulder, cobble,pebble shape'
( rounded-angular)r_

Surface silt/floculenL
Other
HODIFIEN^S

Infrallttoral

Circallttoral

ringe
uPper
loser
uPPer
lorer

DEPTE BCD
0-5o
5-10o

10-20u
20-30n
30-50o

>50r0

Tlru
roc

Boulder
lge 0.5-
eo1 ?5-5

Cobble lge 1.28-250
snl 64-L?8

Freshrrarer runoff
IJave surge
Tidal streao accel,erared

deceierateo
Inclinar ioC vertical

overhang
Substratuo oobile
Grazing
Shading
PoIlut lon
Othe r

ASPECT
North
Northeast
East
Southeast
South
Southnest
Uest
Northvest

I

E
i--
f-

S late
Pebble

64-?5
4-6

i

.:---1

r!
il
J

Oravel stone
ahe1l
dead oaerl

Sand coaree 0.5-2
nedius
flae

Hud
Sbe1ls (eopty)
Artificial rreck

netal
concrete
trood
plastic

?ree/Branch
Algae
Haerl (Ilve)
Yater coluon
Otber

?ota1
TION

Vertical (80-100o)

Underboulder I i

Tc r.e l -:*I')1
-l

Very steep (40-8Oo;=
Upvard facing(0-4ool-

orizonta lI Visiblllty



Appendix 
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Extracts from NCC-CST Report

Sublittoral Survey of the Small Isles, lnner Hebrides

Frances Dipper l"larch 1981
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1.

1.

7.1

INTROUJCTION

Airs of sunrey

The main aias of the survey Herc to describe the sublittoral habitats and
cornmunities of pLants and animals present around Rtrun a.nd where possible
around the nei3hbouring islands of Cannal Eigg and Muck. The survey fornrs
part of a rrider NCC marine investigation throughout the Inner and Outer
Hebrj'des rtue in collaboration rrith the Underrater Conservation Society.
Ihe site infonati,on collected during this and other similar -qurveys vill
eventually be rr-ced in the classification and evaluation of the shalloy
sublittoral habitats of Britain for a Marine Nature Con-<ervation Reviey.
Shile on Locati.on the tea.a made a tape recording of aspects of the survey
woi'k which vaq pre-cented by Roger Mitchell in the BBC radio progranrne,
rThe Seaside i.n Autr:mnr as part of a series by Don Mosey, BBC Manchester.

1.2 Location and area

Rtrum, Canna, Eigg ald Muclt known collectively as the Soall Isles (fro
the narne of therr Parish) lie between the Islands of Coll and Skye, ten
to twenty five nil,es out froo the Scotti--sh wegt coast town of MaJ. 1aig.
Accesg is by Ca.ledonian HacBrayne pa.-ssenger ferry and al.l equipment must
be loaded onto the ferry and then off via a laurich acting aq tender.

1.) Previous marine studies

The only previously recorded study of marine survey around these islarrdsis a short report by lhree members of the Gla-egow Uni-versity Exploration
Society who dived tr*o inshore -eites in Loch Scresort, Rhtrm (U..r"y et aIL974). other records are received from ti.me to time froo arnateur di'".srg
taking part ia the Underwater Conserwation Society recording projectswhiLst on diving hol"idays.

1.4 Other studies

Drring this survey the opportunity ,as also taken to record seabirds frmthe ferries and diving boats and to inve-<tigate a few interti.dal- -=ites.Ihe results vill be reported separately.

2. L\YIEO}O{E,I{TAI, @NDIIIOI,IS

2.1 Bathr-uetry and seabed characteristics

considerable differences in e,xtent and type of rock slope are apparent
betrreen the different islands and between East and l{est coasts. Thesedifferences are probably due both to geology a',d to differences in
exposure to YaYe action. Deep water i.s present close lrr-=hore around allthe islands.

on the East coast of Rhum very,<hort, .-eilt covered bedrock sJ"opes give
way to sand cl-ose in-shsrs as shallow as Jm. In t.he North-East on headlar.rd
sites the rock slope is extended by boulder scree to about lorn. Sedimentsclose i-nshore are predorninantLy sand shelving steeping away and becoming
muddier with depth. Some deep offshore rocky reefs are present just northof Loch scresort. off the expo*sed Hest coa.-st of Rhurn rhe rock srope
extend-s f urt'her orfshore and is general ly a s t ecp bedrock s lope ro abouE
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1fu followed by -ehelving bedrod<, boulder and pebble slopes to beyond

2Or.

Exterroive bedrock and boulder .'. lopes are also present off the west of
cal1na, the Ye-st and south of Ergg and the North of Muck and give Lay to
clean,cand or gravel at about 2Orn. Steep and vertical bedrock clrffs
extending to at l-ea-st'Jfu are present around the South and E6^-ct coa-st

of Caruta/Sanday and the North of Muck. The clarity of the water ra-e

greatest off the west end of canna and off Ei.gg and Muck.

2.2 Exoosure to wave action

Loch Scre-eort on lhe Ea*ct coa-.t of Rtrum i-q the onl-y sheltered j-nlet

of any size in these islands and even this is expo-oed to vave action
irhen the wind i-. in the east. Ihe preva"iting wj-nds howevert are
Hesterly and rhe uest coasts of the island-o are very exposed to have

action and considerable Atlantlc Svell is usually present even in

,') Exoosure to tidal stream-s

Strong tidal streams are absent 'in uost of the area' Some fl'ow

is apparent off the ea-sf, coasts lof Rhum and Canna but i*' only siqnifi-
cant off-shore beyond the rock-sediment in!erface' However' the uest

coa-.t of }luck i-e exposed to strong tidal *<treams'

3.

3.7

l'{EltroE

Survey

The expedition was ba-.ed on Flhum where accommodation was available in
rKinloch Ca-.tlerr. The only -quitable launchi.ng site for boats i.-e the

-cl.iprvay at the head of Loch scresort and all sublittoral -=ites uere

reached by ,.ea from thi-o point. Most of the sublittoral surwey rork
\ra-s carried out frorn an inflatable necessitatlng }ong iourney-e to the

nore distant -eites 1 of ten in adverse weather condition'c. The is lal.]ds

of Canna and Muck were visited u.-'ing the ferry boatrrthe Rttouma'r on

her off duty days. Eigg was Yisited by inflatable on an exceptronally
calmday.Siteswereselectedbyjlspectionofmapsandchart'sto
include locatlons exposed to different strengtr-\s of wave action and

tidaletream-e. Hor'rever, access io the south 41i we5t sides of Rhum

proved extreoely difficult due to the prevailing winds and access to

the other i,eland*s wa-c al-eo re-stricted by the weather'

Field record-c of species and habitats were made undervater on fcrmica
vriting boards and later trarr<ferred to standard check list.< and

habitat recording sheet*s (lppendix IlI)' Species that coul'd not be

identified in the field were collected for subsequent identification
and a-< voucher specimens . Nudibranch mol lus cs , hydroi d'< and al g ae

riere part j.cutarly well inve-st j-gated in this \day since team members

specialised in the*se particular group-<. Habrtats and species \aere

also recorded by trnderwater photography' The data coll'ected i-e of

necessity mainly qualitative due to the very short time availabie

i

I
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3.

for observations underwater. However, unqualified presence/absence
record.g provide less trseful i.nforuation for the corDparison of sites
and so subjective estimates of abundance were aade as in previor'<
sllrveys using the following notations: dominant, abundalt, comrnon,
frequent, occaqi-onal and rare (Drpper and Mitchull 1!8O).

3.2 Interpretation of Re-sults

Sublittoral sites were numbered in the order in which they were visited
and are summarised j.n TabLe I. A de*<cription of the main features of
each -si-te vas prepared froo the habi.tat recording sheets and is given
in Table 2. An appendix (I) was prepared froo the species check lists
showing species present at each site and the distribution and habitat
preferences of each individual species. Species ident j-fi,ed froo *<peci-
nens and photographs were added to these Li-.ts. A11 records were trsed
to describe the general populati.ons ard co$munities present. A1l depths
are given relative to Q:art Datum.

4. RESULTS

{.r Introduction

A11 the sublittoral sites studied are shor+n in Figure 1 and are listed
rith a description of the main site features in Table 2. The main results
of the -qurvel are sunmari-sed in Appendix I as an annotated species list
and plant and animal- com.ucunities are described belorr, The terrn rcommunityr
is used here in the loose sense as defined in Hiscock & ilitchell (f98O)
to include any group of organisns present in a particular habitat. Rav
data sheets are bound in a separate .{ppendix fV.

4.2 Description of sublittoral plant and animal communities

At the najority of sites investigated, infralittoral and circalittoral
zones could not be clearly distingui,shed since the rock slope did not
extend much beyond lJm arid there were few rich arimal domlnated corununities.

4.2.t Shallow bedrock and boulders off the east coast of Rhr.rm

Ihe short bedrock and boulder -.lopes of the ea<t coast of Rhum were
generally si-lt covered. A Laminarj.a hyperborea forest rras dominant
extending to about th when rock was still present at this depth and vith
heavyepiphyticgrowthsofreda1gae,Crisiidae,@
ScruooceLLaria reptans, ObeIia dichotoma and Halichondria panicea. The
rock wac generally heavily grazed by Echintrs resulting in sparse foliaceotrs
algae such as Callophvllis laciniata, Phycodr_vs rubens and Pterosiphonia
para-siti-ca. Ihere was extensive cover of lithothanrnia and other encrusting
algae including Aglaozonia and Acrosorium reptals. In the fairly narron
depth rarrge betreen the bott,:m of the kelp forest and the lower limit of
the algae,, encrlrsting algae occurred with filamentous species such a-s

IrailIieIla and Compsothamnion spp. Varieties of Sagartia elegans and
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TeaLia felina rrere couunon on bedrock ledges and Caryophylli+ smithi
was frequent on the sediment covered rocks. Pornatocerog triqueter
rras frequent especially on boulders and pebbles. occasional spongest

n,raroia-", ("=p.-.i.tIy Abietinaria abietina) ; Alcyoniun digitalr:rn and

Antedon bifi-da *..e prEE.t. Barndcles Yere common at some sites'

4.?.2 have exPosed rock

Ihe more extensive wave exposed bedrock and boulder -<lopes of the

westcoastsofRhurr,CannaandEiggweredminatedbythick
L. hrrperborea forest to about lfu often with pla.nts extending to more

than 2Om. Much of the rock was again heavilY grazed by Echinus, but

the clearer r+ater and more exter*xive rock -<urfaces resutted in a

wider variety of foliaceous algae including Kallymenia renifgfqris and

Bonnemaisonia asparagoides. The snsru-cting ils"B&Pj=,1]fu forted'
large patches ir, =t "ttow 

water. characteristic species found belov the

kelpforestincludedPhyllophoracri..pa,Dictyoladich.otoma,..gabundant
B.asparaqoidesat=iffiertensiverockcoveroforange
encrusting bryozoa (particularly Para-smitti.na trispinosa) and.Pornatoceros

trioueter. The fauna was otherwise o"it'iy restricted to crevices and

kelp holdfasts. However large patches of Haliclona sp were characterist-
i"cally found on the vertical sides of rocks ar-rd other sponges such as

Pach}'matisma johrr.stonia and C]iona cela:a rere frequent. At some sites
barnacles were abundant both ot tnt iock and on kelp stipe's' Deeper

boulders and pebbles supported the hydroids Nemertesia *sPP'r Abietinaria
spp.r and Hydrallmania falcata. Antedon bifi.da was also common at-qooe

s ites.

4.2.3 Animal dorninated tide exposed rock

Communities characteristic of strong tidal strearus were only found at

one site (34) off the west coast of Muck, and here distinct infralittoral
and circalittoral zones could be distinguished although the former Yas

rrot fully investigated. Il:e ci.rcalittoral belorr about 2)a was dominated

byabedofophiocominanigreonpebblescoveredwithsecuriflustra
securifrons or"ffiirrg .oar*se sartd. Above this depth a boulder plain
was dooinated by it'itx erect bryozoa'/ltydrozoa parti'cularry s' securifronst
and by Alcvoni,r-ri digitatuo. Above 2fu a lover infralittoral zone rra-s

dominated by foliaceous red algae'

4.2.4 Steep bedrock and offshore reefs

Anima} doorinated comnunj'ties Here also found on offshore reefs belov

3Om at site 16/18. The-oe reefs supported a rich cournunity of filter
feeding hydroids and anthozoans ctraracterised in particular by large

ntrobers of Caryophyllia smi'thi on the sediment covered rock and by

Srriftea pallia ' 
Nemer@ sPP'

rhecocarpus myrioplvllYm "rr1 :tn:t nllt?1T:..^'::::-^-IIi=.1"i i.,"only expos.o til*?;;;E tidal streams and are sheltered from v

actionbythelrdepth.Asimilartypeofcommunitywa-<foundonsteep
bedrock below about 2Om of f y,r.L 1-'iie 35 ) xhere again C' smi'thl aj]d

S. pallida were abundant arong with a variety of hydroids and sponges'
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5.

Ihe vertical bedrock cllffs off the south and eaet coa-ets of Sanday
and Canna also supported rich animal growttr-s below about 1Jm. Above
this a wide variety of algae j.ncluding several intere-sting specie*c
such a-s Rhodophyllis sp. and Courpsothamnion spp. Ha.-s found. Although
Caryophvllia smithi ua< co{nmon at these sites, no liijlg va*= present,
and the rock rta-c dooinated by a thick undergrowth of bryozoa at the
more Lave exposed site*s and by a wide vari.ety of sponges and hydroids.
Corynactis viridis was abuldant and of particular interest wa--s the
presence of large nurnbers of the holothurian-c Holothuria for-.kali (site
IOI and Para-stichoptrs treoularLq (site 9).

4.2.5 Sediment coomunities

Zostera beds

Sparse beds of Zostera marina occurred in cleari -=and close inshore
al-ong the east coast of Rhum and in Eigg harbour. Occasional Ctraetopterus
variopedatu-c, Lanice conch.ilega and Cerianthtrs lloydi rvere fotrnd among
the Zostera and Lacuna vincta was coumon on the blades but on the whole,
the beds were poor in other species. Characteristic algae included
Bonneoaisonia hamifera, Lomentaria clavellosa 

"t 
d @.

Pebbles supported several encrtL=ting and filamentotrs specie-=.

Mudd-v sand

Much of the -=ediment belov about 1On off the east coast of Htrr-u and in
Loch Scresort wa-s of muddy sand. This was not very rich in sp€cies.
cancer pagun:.s was cocrmon in large excavations; &SlSLgg$g r.s
frequent but not fotrnd in large numbers. Chaetoptenrs variopedatus,
Arenicola marina and Hacropipus depurator were al*.o characteristic, as
,ere @ and Gracilaria verrucosa attached to stones.
khere some current ua< pre-<ent the hydroj.d*< lieoertesia spp. r Halecium
spp. and Thecocarpr-s myriophyllrm were present attached to -ctones.

Mudd-v shetl sand at the base of vertical cliffs vithin Canna harbour
supported dense beds of Cerianthus lloydi and at deeper depth-. in much
fi.ner mud, beds of Sagartiogeton lacerata and Nephrops norvegicus.

Deep rater *cedi"ments

Fine nud at depth-< greater than about 3fu off the east coast of R:trm
suppcrted species such as the sea perL. @ and
Funiculina ouadrangulari,c and the crustacearL< Goner:1ax rhomboide-. and
Neohrops norvegicus. No derrce beds of Yirgularia mirabilis Lere present
eq are found in the -oheitered east coast loch-e of the Uists.

Gravel

Clean sand and gravel off the north coast of Canna (site 12) -"upported
an i.nfauna that included Neooentadactvla mj.xta, Peachia ha-qtata and
venerid bivalve-s. Ciocal.rpta penicillus uas present in she1l gravel
of f the west coa-.rt of Eigg (site 25 ).
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Antedon bifida frequent and Traillj"e]la contrnon on boulders and pebbles.
Tealia feli.na common on bedrock especially in sand fil. led crevi.ces. \l
va.rietE of *"ma]1 and encnrsting algae on pebbles.
tSttzwt

3J. Bloodstone HiIl l'lG IOJOO5

Plain of scattered small boulders wi.th clean very coarse sand i-nbetween
(f6-5m), giving way at IB.5m to a boulder plain with little sediment. SmaIl-
L. hyperborea occa<ional on boulders, many with stipe-c encrusted by Bal,anus
crenatusi. Hoderate grovth of foliaceous algae especially Pnyll,ophora cri,=pa
although Echj.nus farrly cocuron. Tops of boulders :-n UoutOer pt"i-n dooinated
by lrai I1e1La, Borineoaisonia a-qparagoides and phycodry_q rubens; *<ides by
Parasmitiina trispinosa and Pomatoceros friqueter. N"t r"ch lithotharnnion.
Antedon bifida cornmon especially bej.ow 1-/m..J.J.j..-.-..--

L16.5 to L8.59/

32. A'Ekrrideanach l{est side Rrurn NM 291994
Broken bedrock pLain with sooe boulders on the bedrock and some thin ridges
of c-Lean sheIl graveJ. at 2fu. lf.yo"it- Oigitatun and erect hydrozoa in-
cludi.ng \emertesia sp. Abi.tin.ffia.ia fu.1.at" common;
Echinus and barnacles csmm6n. c..r"".ai= "i.iolr pi"=""t i., =*.11 patches.
Algae ,<ea-rse, fess than 596 .o,r"-..
/rl-zcn7

CANNA

11. Dr'n Channa NG 2O4O47

Slope of very broken bedrock and very large boulders with steep sided gullies
giving way at Bm to hard smooth bedrock with overlying boulders. Boulders
became,<malLer and more -scattered wi.th depth until at l8m the r=ubstratum
was predooinantly clean sand and pebbles. Above Bm a mature L. hrperboreaforest wa-s present with very tal J. plants and a rich flora of Eiiaceoqs
algae in spite of large numbers of Echinus. Fauna sparse throughout andmainly on vertical surfaces. L*g"JEh-"r of Ha1 iciona sp. occErsional
and Acli.nothoe sohyrgdeta and caryophyllia ,=mitET.-.@nt. pomatoceros
.Lrr queter common on boulders and encrusting bryozoa and Cucum"ri. .su-xi."Lafrequentunderbou1ders.Somearea<ofsma11bou].dersffi
kelp forest probably ,=coured in winter, we:"e dooinated by Desmarestia
acYleata. Grazing action of Echir,us appears greatest Uutoi-Ea.tn r..fpstipes mainly bare. scinaia I-urgida frequent on pebbles berow l/m. No.-sirt in the warer o. GTlTEft..
Lj-rw7
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12. ln t-Each Stack rc 277075

Scattered islands of bedrock and boulder surrounded by clean sand vith an

overlay of smalI black pebbles mostly 1e-ss than lrt diarneter" occasional
L. hrrperborea Dlants on the bedrock and boulders and L. saccharina on

puUUf.sr. wi-th no algae below L6m. Scinaia turgida on pebbles. Eprfauna
sparse with occa-.rional hydroidsr Caryophyllia smithi, crustacea ..and

Polycarpa pomaria; barnacles coounon. Infauna of sand included Neopentadactvla
and Yenerid bivalves' Echinus \rere apparently feeding

on barnacles.
6-rsil

28. An Coroghon (castle) 
---- lQ-?t]-$z

Short bedrock cliff frm CD to 2.Jm dooinated by a wave erposed L.hyperborea
forest follor,red by a bedrock and boulder sJ.ope to about ll.5m. The boulder
slope between about 6 to t2m xas heavily covered rvi-th silt, and dooinated by

the broad bladed foru of L" hv-perborea found in sheltered situations. Belon
13.5n the substratun 1ras a mixture of sandy mud and stones giving ray to
a steep mud slope at 1Bo. A variety of attached foliaceotrs algae rdere

common on rock and stipes and occasional Gracilaria verrucosa and L. saccharina
were attached to pebbles on the *sediment slope. Rock fauna wa.s sparse wi-th
occa-.ional hydroids, Sagartia elegans (common above Z.5a), Balantrs sp. and
Echinus. C".i.-rrtfr,rs Mt and Sagarti.ogeton lacerata comon in
the sediment.
ft.5 to 13.5yt7

27. Rrlbha Carr-innis l.lG 2BOO5 I
Steep bedrock clrff froo CD to about 9m nith large angular boulders scattered
at the base. No thick kelp forest but scattered large plants of Sacchoriza
polyschides. FoLi-aceous algae in scattered patches, mainly D'elesseria

=""g"i""" ""d 
Phycodrys rubens. Rock cover mainly si1t, lithothasnion and

abundalt Carvophyllia smithi. Scnlhistooae of Aurelia courmon under over-
hang-s. A s*di,r""t pl"i.n Uetow the rock had a distinct boundary at a d.epth
of13.5m.Abovethisdepthnuddy-<hel1sarrdwasdooinateduy@
lloydi. Below this depth the -<ediment was much finer mud, Cerianthtrs lloydi
,"s orrfy occasional and Sagartiogeton lacerata and Nephrops norvegicus were
COnrmOn.

16-v{

SA.-l,iDAY

9. Sqeir ar Phuirt rc a85o46

Almost vertical bedrock cliff with ledges and crevices from CD to llm followed
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by a bedrock slope to IBo and a steeply sloping muddy sand plain at the
base. The tredrock slope was. overlain in many places by -cedj.ment and ).arge
boulders were scattered at the base of the cliff and on the rock slope.
Bedrock was dominated by a thick L. hyperborea forest to Bm the fronds
heavily encnrsted with Meobranipora membranacea, ScropoceLlar.ia sp. and
Tubularia larvnx (occasional). Epiphytic algae especially Phycodrys
rubens and the -qponge Halichondria panicea were comnon stipe ep.iphytes.
Beneath the kelp the rock cover was mainJ.y tlithothamnj.onrr Car)'ophyllia
smithi, patches of Alcyonitrm digitatum, Sagartia elegans and foliaceous
algae, particularly large Rtrodophvllis divaricata on verti.cal rock. Ihe
rock slope below 13n was characteri.*sed by sponges and hydroids especi.ally
Clj.ona celata, Hyxilla incrtrstans, Pachmati-qma iohnstonia, Po!;.:mgg!1!e. sp.,
Suberites sp., Ra.spaili.arlSLe.Il:Lgera arrd @!3g!g spp. Cerianthus Iloydi
wa. frequent in the sedirnent overlying the rock and very abr:-r:dant in the
sediment pIain. Metridium senile wa<r costrnon on isolated boulders at the
base of the rock s1ope. SeveraL -cpecimens of the rarely recorded holothurian
Para-stichopus tremulus vere found on the cliff face and the rock slope. Thi-e
site w"< extremely rich in species.
iz t" n{

26. Lisntrrouse |G Z94o4t

Gentle boulder slope vi,th pebbles inbetween from 6m to ljm folloved by a
short bedrock slope leading onto a clean sand plain at 17m. Boulders domin-
ated by L. hlrperborea forest interspersed with L. saccharina attached to
pebble*<. Dense foliaceous algae under kelp forest since Echintrs fev in
nrrm$gp-<. Kelp park to Ilm, silt on rock below thi-.r. Bedrock slope cover
mainly lithothamnion, TraillieLla, CaryophyLlia -qmithi and Antedon bifida.
Ceri.anthus llovdi frequent and Lanice conchilega occasronaL in the sand.
/6a to tiyl/

10. Dun Mor nG 279036

Vertical bedrock cliff examined frora 15-2tn but extending both above and
below this. F1ats, slopes, overhangs, crevices and some boulder scree
pre-eent providing a varj.ety of microhabitat-e. L. hyperborea pre-sent to
16m, red algae to I9m and Lithothamnion to 24rn. Erect bryozoa especially
Securi-f 1u-ctra securifrons, Cellari-a sp. and Crisiidae abundant; erect
hydroids especially Tubularia indivi-"a co.rmon. .{lcyonium di"gitatum common
in patches; Caryophyllia smithi and Corynact,is viridi.s abundant. At Ehe
deeper depths the sponges CLiona celata, ,
Ilvxilla incnrstans and Pachlmatisma johnstonia were a1-"o present. Ihe

Holcthuria forskali was common and two Pali.nurus r-ulgari.sholothurian H

were recorded
1Ta-n{

Halrnurusi !-ulgar]'s



FIGURE 1

SUBLITTORAL SITES
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